
river.

TliRMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

lurvtd by carrier, per weex.... ' iC

.Sent by mall, per month GO jt
Sent by mail, per year $7.0

WEEKLY.

dent by mall per year, $2.00 In advance.

Postage free to subscriber!.

The Astorlan guarantees to its du.
ocribers the largest circulation o a.i
newspaper published on the Columbia

Advertising rates can be bad on ap

plication to the business manager.

The Weekly Astorlan, the third o'
est weekly in the state of Oregon, l.a.
next to the Portland Oregonlan, lb

largest weekly circulation t the state,

Handley tt Haas ara,,-Jii- r Portland
agents and copies ot .i Astorlan can

be bad every morning at their stand
on First sfeet.

TUB FARMERS AND DEMOCRATIC

RULE.

Sswaitor

funfhtr
The Eoonomllst people.

making some comparisons between the
figures annual upon " imports means

farm Is

end promised of "dol

lair 'wheat" made 'to the farmers by the
DemocraiUo party In the campaign of
1892. The Economist the average

for the three McKlnley years of

end compares them the
averages during the two that the

free trader have had the opportunity
to gilve the fairroers ithelr "dollar

wheat." Thus:
Average annuoA

Total
1S90-92- .. $0,767 910.16
1893-94- .. .. 319.C36.703 0.515 6.32

ithe tftiree years of protection,
1890-9- 2, ithe farmers of the United
States received an average of $170,583,-72- 0

a year more money for their ,liX
crops than they did in 1893 and 1894,

under ithe free trade (administration.

The wheat was worth 13.84 cents
an acre more under protection than in
the free trade times. The average

had the opportunity to pay the L

Ing 1893 and 1894 'was due to unusually
was not. The

harvest during the pro- -

was &w,as7,ouo ibiwhem a year,
whereaa lit avenaged 428,199,570

a year for 1893 and 1894. Un
averaged 13.8

far reform
iv..m.my fxinjUllcd

fiirtiiger credited
jw.l'.'-.Uo- n

iv.' making

nominate Allison. lie believed that the
Republicans 'Will carry oil the Eastern
Btaiies on that division, that the Dem-octe- ts

will the South, that
the Went will hold h txalance and be

th? hoiutile-groum- d btAween the parties.
Silver, lie predicts, Jo sure to be

bunting issue of the oampmlgn. The
tariff "Will be koi lin the !back-groun- d

by bath and the rest of the
questions Which 'have foeen up recent

ly will drop out of sight in the next
months.

Experiments In different parts of the
country aiar have settled the
thii't fed hogs 4s made

bring eJbou't 70 carats per hushe!.

still pars raise that crops therefore,
If the world Is not wilMrrg to pay

ovw 40 cents' per bushel for it as an
ar'.lole of human diet.

Elklna thinks there will be
some compromise on the money ques

tion; "but in th present attitude of
the sliver miners and other free
fellows, any "compromise" they
agree to would be too to
suit the country. The Republican par'
ty w1!!! fight such "compromises,

The of a promtnent mer
chant iDhJalt yesterday was the best day
for business Ithfat he has had for over
a twelvemonth, goes to show that the
gojil times huvo already atruck As.

toria.

Mr. Hammond has ccme to Astoria,
it Is said, to stay until work begins
on the railway. He must not be kept
waiting by any on the

'American has been part of our wn

idven in the report increase m that
oraps issued by the department of forelB'n fcubor getting emafloyment

agriculture the

takes
pro-

tection with
years

value-Te- ars,

crop. Per tou. Acre
.4390,119,423

During

wop

three

der the

and

the

fact

even

statement

Jusly belongs to the working- -

men of this country.

LAST PEOPLE ON EARTH

To reasonably expect relief are those
who are continually dosing themselves
with calomel, blue pill, podophyllln and

drastic oaithartlos.
be permanently overcome by

such violent disturbers of the bowels,
stomach and liver. lnfllot more
harm than they temporarily relieve
uosiexiers stomach Bitters la a safe
and effectual substitute for such hurt
ful drugs. The effect of this medicine
Is easy and natural, and Is not accom
panied as In the case strong pur
gatives with griping and abrupt oper
ation. Malaria, dyspepsia, biliousness,
slok headache, and nervous
ness are entirely asvi nmytiy rsu.evea

Uils excellent remedy, commended
by physicians everywhere.

Now the premature presidential
J talks itself to deaith.

price was 76 ceniu per bushel on V "Jf all the gold In mint or bank.
the farm under protection, but only Dl A11 earthly things that men call wealth
-- 12 cents bushel since the free traders Ware miae every tMoi rank,
have I'd give them all for precious health."

Thus in vhnta u lu.1i
larmura 'una QOHiar HJUanol. er to n. nn o,ni ...iio..

tmr earn the difference foe explained headaohe, of smarting pain, of pain
on the theory that the Jow (price dur-- &nA lolM, of dejection, weak'

large crops. It average

years of
teoiion

only
bushels

protection yield

sweep

eldes,

wheat

It

sliver

which

THE

other

They

boom

neea and nervous, feverish The
frtond knew both cased and cure, and
flashed bock the answer, Dr.
Pierces favorite Prescription." The
distressed teacher obeyed, was restor
ed to perfect health, and her dally du.
ties once more became a dally pleasure,
For lady teachers, salesladies, and oth
ers kept long standing, or broken down

biwhels an acre, ibut during the two by exhausting work, the "Prescription'
years of ithe free trade administration 18 moat potent restorative tonic, and
the yield averaged only 12.3 bushels an ceJ,tiatu cure for all female weakness.

acre. The traders had everyth,ng ,JH5L 2Z
lm ,r ravor irn prices, yet the Uon, 683 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

farm value of their wheat Unas been
Just 48 2 cents a bushel short of that Fibroid, ovarian end other Tumors
promised dollar. cured wlthu' resort surgery.

numerous references, sent on re
. ""ft of 10 cents in stamps. World's

. w xora nun, nai carerully Dispensary Medical Assertion. But- -

com iared the of ainproprloitilons faio, N. Y,

auWiorliod by the Flftjvftralt and the
HJU MACCABEES.FIftyWl conK,. n,rth m,e U1.

lion AilW congress,, the first, Itepub. Lincoln. Keb.. as follow.: "Aftr t
Mnan. rmuMtnu' l;li,.tT1-'imi..,- r Kin i I ing other medicines for whit at inwl. . a . j ..... . m 4llj . - - 'to Be a very obstinate cough In our twolatter Democratic, ams1ng the ugar ohUdren we tried Dr. King's New Dls- -
trout tariff Mil, going out of power on covery 'nd at the end of two days tha

enureiy lert them. We will nothe 4th of last March. The Sun finds bt without it hereafter, as our sxper
that the muohly abused Republican & PfaU signed Tw"oongresa apjiropriated 16,500,000 more State Com. Why not give this great
than did the Democratic, for national 2ffSE 'aA'free VcXtdefense fortillcatlon, army, na-y- , dip. er"' druf Store. Regular alxe 60 cents
lomwtio and consular servioes, while

' '

for salaris tlie recent Domocratio an- - IT MAY DO A3 MUCH FOR TOU.
UroprnatkMiB exceeded those made bv
the Fiftv-fl- (yMmM in .- h-

L.M.r-Frt- J Mllle". of Irving. 111., write.
M l)a(j MVe- r- yBy lr0Ubl

sum of 114,250,000. The ple-ate- s wei-- e tot many years, with severe pains 1

fed. It seem. ,t w,l. further te JSSSi
remombored ttlnait when the Kejpubll. Kidney cures, but without any goo

resuts. About a year ago he began uscans were In power we had an over-- of Electric Bitters and found relief a
flowing tivaaury, inviting, tf not Justl- - "I11 Electrlo Bitters Is especlall

adapted to cure all kidney and livetying Ikxnvvl apinxvprJationa, while the troubles, and often gives almost In

Hte DemtKJuatic congress was grossly et' J3."0 trM win Prove ou
statement. Price, only 80 cents fo

exitnwat.t when the treasury was large bottle, at Chas. Rogers' dru
"tor8,biinkrujit and Cleveland sWllng millions

of mw Vonds ito 9vla friends in Wall All the paten: medicine sdrsrtlsed
In this iwper, together with the cbolo- -

t"tivut and the RortJhs.ii.ild on a basis eat perfumery, and toilet articles, etc..
t) it p.ne Mm 8jui.lkia.te nrillions of 'p' boufhl 4 the west prices at

J. W. Conn drus; store, opposite Oc--
of cKtr and immcdlufte profit, oident Hotet A. toria

Sj muoli IX'mooswtlc and
as 'ly the Dem- -

wiutii! 'Ici4.!i-- s la wuchhigton.

Is
' ;i that the Democra- -

y v ".'! ! into a

i , ': i f v r of f'l--

twelve

to
to thus

to

to

would

aU

delay

Constipation
cannot

of

heartburn,

by

BJlirillah

unrest.

"Take

to Book,

record

.would

!ant

Tko U. 5. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to u!l other.

W. T. Stanford, sroitlun agent of
LelMr, Clarion County. Pa., writes:
I can recommend One Minute Cough
Cure as the best I ever uaed. It gave
Instant relief and a quick cur. Chas.

Dr. F:' Ciefri feasting: Powder
Vi:)-l- 'i Fair Miht .Inland Dlctems.
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A New World
opens to the man who finds
quick relief from wearing
pain. That is the testimony
of multitudes who have
used

Allcock's
Porous Plaster
for all sorts of aches and
pains, lameness, stiffness of
the muscles and joints of
the back, limbs or side.

Make Sure and get the genuine. Never put
up with Imitiliou "Julias good as Allcock's."

Allcock's Corn Shields,
Allcock's Bunion Shields,

Hvo no equal as relief and cure (or corns
and bunionf .

Brandreth's Pills
relieve rheumatism and any disease
arising from Impurity of the blood.

LOOK OUT FOR COLD WEATHER

But ride Inside the Electrlo Lighted
and Steam Heated Vestibule Apartment
Car trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee
and fit, Paul Railway, and you will be
as warm, comfortable, and cheerful as
in your own library or boudoir. To
travel between Chicago, St. Paul or
Minneapolis, or Between Chicago and
Omaha, in these luxuriously appointed
trains, Is a supreme satisfaction; and
n the somewhat ancient advertisement
UHe.l to read, "for further particulars
see small bills." Smo.ll Mils (and large
ones, too) will be accepted for passage
and sleeping car tickets. All coupon
ticket agents on the coast sell tickets
via the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul Railway, or address C. 3. Eddy
General Agent, Portland, Or,

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I had occasion to use
several boxes of Krause's Headache
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to
attend the National Democratic Con
vention. They acted like a charm In
preventing headaches and dizziness.
Have had very little headache since
my return, which Is remarkable.

yours, resoecmiiiv
JOHN U. SHAFFER,

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,

Or., sole agent

NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given to all parties
holding Clatsop county warrants In-

dorsed prior to October 1st, 1891, to
present the same to the county treas-

urer for payment as Interest will cease

thereon after this date.
Dated this 15th day of April, A. D

2S95 ' B. L. WARD,

Treasurer of Clatsop County.

Ua Gripps Is here agtain wi'tfh all its
old-tim- e vigor. One Minute Cougrn

Cure is a reliable remedy. It cures and
cures quickly. Chae. Rogers.

The World's Fair Tests
showed do baking powder
so pure or so great in leav
cning power as the Royal.

B'. H. Bowman, Pub. Enquirer, of
Bremen, Ind., writes: Last week our
Httle girl baby, the only one we have,
was taken sick with croup. ADter two
doctors failed to give relief and life
was hanging by a thread, we tried One
Minute Oougih Cure and its life was
saved. Chas. Rogers.

SHILOH'S CURE, the great Cough
and Croup Cure, is In great demand.
Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e doses
only 25 cents. Children love It Bold
by J. W. Conn.

Our patrons will find DeWtR's Little
Early Risers a safe and reliable reme
dy for eonatlptutlon, dyspepsia, and liv-

er complaint. Chas. Rogers.

ROYAL Baking Powder,
Highest of ell la leavening
Strength. V. S. Oovemment Report.

Doctor H. R. Fish, of Gravols Mills.
Mo., a practicing physician of many
ears' standing, writes: DeWlbt's Witch

Hazel Salve has no equnJI for Indolent
sores, scalds ajid burns.. It stotifl pain
n.rtantly, heals a bum quickly, nnd
eaves n scar. Chas. Rogers.

NOTTCK.

MVuwivi. Hunter & Mergens, butchers.
having dwlded to reitlre from business
in 'this olty, haw placed their affairs
In the hands of a itriiatee. AU debts
due Ko the firm 'Will be collected by
Frank Brittle, attorney at Taw, Asto
ria, Or., and all ipersons having bills
against them are requested to present
the same duly verified, to said Frank
Spibt'le, for adjustment.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

The annual meeting of the Astoria
Building and loan Association will be
held at tlhelr office on May "t'h, 1S95.

The election of directors will be by
ballot and will be held from i p. m. un
ttl 8 p. m. W. L. ROBB,

Secretary.

DcWltfs Wltoh Hasel Sailve cures
scaldB, burns, Iruioletrt sores, and never
falls to cure piles. Chas. Rogers.

VIGOR of mm
Ewlly, Quickly, Permanently Restorel

Weak noaa, Nervoaaneaa,
W .kit... - 1 , I . V - . .

,C of eviln from early error or
4J latrr xi'oaani, the results of
V ovemork, irkntu, worry.

ctr. rull atrvostb, dvvel- -

Failur tmpoulhle. t,M) r(rncM. Bix.k,
uplAOAllou sod proola nuUM (aeaieil) Iras.

ERIE LtEDICAL CO., Euffala, S.t.

THREE LOTS.
In a desirable location, 2 blocks from High School.

A BARGAIN.

CHOICE LOTS IN HILLS FIRST ADDITION.
On the new Pipe Line Boulevard Just the place for a cheap home.

A Block IN ALDERBROOK.
STREET CAE LINK will be eitended this summer to within 5 minutes

walk of this property Will sell at decided bargain.

ACREAGE.
In 5 or 10 acre tracts inside the city limits, also adjoining Flavel.

GEORGE HIL,L,. 471 Bond St., Occident Block,
HILL'S HEAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

Children for Pitcher's Castorla.

FISHERT1EN! Ask Your Dealerfor

Gold Seal and Badger
Oil Clothing. .

Also eee that the heels of your Boots are stamped

STOAT'S PATENT
SHAG PHOOF.

These are the only Genuine SNAG PROOF BOOTS. If you
want the ordinary Duck Boots ask for

WAIvES-GOODYEAR- 'S

For sale by all Kirst-claa- s Dealers

Manufactured only by the

GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.
73-7- 5 First Street, Portland, Oregon.

The Packers of Choice

Columbia River Salmon
i Their Brands and Locations.

NAME.

Astoria Fk g Co...

Booth A. Plc'gCo.

ColumblaBlveVPkgCo

Elmore Samuel- -

J, Q Mcgler&Co

fishermen's Pkg Go...

26 & St
III.

an!
335 7th

iWl"t.'j;,,VJ

Sold by

Astoria..

Astoria

Astoria ..

Astoria......

Brookfleld....

Astoria..

or

Astoria

A.

I

1

Cocktail

I

)

St.

Scandinavian

.Chicago

Cutting ...LnFmu()Uco

Co

Children Cry Pitcher's Castoria.

KIHBALL"

PIANOS aRB ORGANS.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

EXCLUSIVE

TERRITORY

ALLOTTED.

Factory
Rockwell

Chicago,

Cry

Fishermen's......

Wholesale

RESPONSIBLE

Correspondence -

A.

J. Wn

"

Tu

- Mailed

W.W. KIMBALL CO.
Manufacturers.

Wabash Ave.,

Coast Warerooms, ,

Morrison, Portland, Oregon.

...iBtookfield

Catalogues Application.

MOORE, manager.

REMNANTS I REMNANTS I I REMNANTS I I I

j

f
J.

&

on

How we see on our only remnants of beautiful
women, shadows of bygone days I it need not ho so while
there exists AnifriraVonlv KoHor. JI KS N K'l TlIB
HAKKISO . OLD WOMAN GRAY HAIR
may have it changed in four to its natural color with

MRS. HARRISON S HAIR RESTORER.

Only four to required to restore Lair to natural
color. Is a dye or sediment or stickiness.

is permanent when your hair is restored to its
Hair becomes clean. Hep SI.

OLD WOMAN WITH WRINKLES may have every
uui'e rciuuvvu nuu iue uumuur resioreu.

LOLA MONTEZ CREME,
Food Hulldcr. not but blemishes of the

the tixKUi'8 amt bullda tip the worn-ou- t. muscle tthrca and mn es plump'
Iwcat In prleennd bst In vnlue: Large A GIHL WITH HTRAIOHT HAIR

It fltilty KKIZZ. II ill iht (io r in furl in dimn or font, leaves no stleky

rni.f iiw rtinuiK inin ni hiu uu, ui i., i int. unir ill pK'ni uniu dry
tiaing a few times the stubborn will keep In cm I. Frlce jo centn.

Mrs. IJ. K. UL,UUI1,
i57 Duane it., Astoria, Oregon.

EXTENDED SYMPATHY.

"Do unto others as would have
otners do unto you," Is sympatnetlcaliy

In the following lines, pre
sumption being that sympathy Is born.
or to sorrow:

many

"Gentlemen: Please send Kramse's
Headache Camules as follows:
hoM to Flora. Seav. Havanna. N. Dak,
Two boxes to Ltllie Wilcox. Brookland,
N. Dak. I have always been a great
sufferer from headache your Cap

are only tWng that relieves
ne." Tours very truly,

FLORA SEAT,
Havana, N. Dak.

For sale l)T Chas, Rogers, Astoria.
Or-- Sole Agent

Sick Headache, constipation, In-

digestion are quickly cured by DeWltt's
Little Early Risers, the famous little
ptll. Chas, Roger.

Pk'g Co.
Kinney's

(.John Devlin..

Black Diamond.

Magnolia
White Star

tag, George...

Klshrnin'

M, Klnuey.

Booth Sons

Pkg Co.

G. Megier

Fishermen's
Pkg Co.. Astoria

for

Prices Quoted

DEALERS AND flERCHANTS.

Solicited

Free

Main and warerooms,
343-25- 3

Chicago, III.
Pacific Office

cor St.

Astoria..

Astoria.

Office

L. V.

streets

Ilentv
AN WITH

days

ten days
not bleach. No

Color
natural shade. elosav and
AN

Skin nnd Tlxstie Poos heals and cures
tlrm them

75c Fot.may Kp with krri

iiiiijr periocuy
Alter must hulr

you

shown the

akin oaln

once

Two

and
sule the

and

Oval

rover

Mr. NK'rTIK V--l A IJEJIui.
Keauty lkictor, w--ti deary tit., sun Fmuelseo.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salvs in the world foi Cuts,
Bruises. Soros. Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Trtter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Con.s, and All Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It ts guaranteed to give
prrtfci setusmciiou, or money refunded.
rrice, z cents per &ox. For sale by
Chas. Rogers. Odd Fellows" building.

J. A. Richardson, of Jefferson City,
Mo., chief enrolling force SSth general
assembly of Missouri, writes: I wish
to testify to the merits of One Minute
Cough Cure. 'When other
cures failed. I obtained almost instant
relief and a speedy cure by the use
of One Minute Cough Cure. Chas.

Dr. Price's Cream uaicnj Powder
Gokt tl M Uwbur Fa, .-

- Fnniim

We
Ought
to Know

Something about pianos, for we have
bought and sold them for a life time.
The knowledge thus gained has proved
to us that the Chickerlng, the Hard-ma- n

and the Fischer are the best pi-

anos now before the public. They
show perfection In every detail.

WILEY B. AliIiEfJ CO.

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Puld to Supplyln Ships.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: First Class Funerals :

AT

PO fill's Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable Embalming a Specialty

BEER HALL,

What the Gambrinus Beer Mall tried
to do In selecting their liquors was to
pick out what intelligent people would
want if they knew It as experienced
people should know it. Make a note
of this If you want pure liquors. George
iiartiey, Proprietor.

MUSIC HALtli.
KEATING & Cu will open their
Music Hal at 3."0 Astor street,
Saturday the llith. They will

www keep numberless gool lliuors
and cigars besides having good music all the
time.

Hard Times Have Come

Trying to Make it Easy,

We wish the pulblic to understand
that we sell exclusively nothing
out

J. H. CUTTER WHISKEY
For 10 cents a drink, and Kopp's cele
brated N. P. Beer at 5 cents a class.

The whisky is the same as we have
been selling ever since we have beer
In business, and we are going to con
tlnue the same as long as we can get a
square deal on both sides.

WHITE HOUSE CORNER,
Corner 9th and Bond.
HARRIS & WRIGHT.

ffllhhlA,lS Who is Williams?
Why Williams the
barber at m Com.

mercial street. Shaving iscts; hair cut
ting 25 cts; bath 25cts.

SEASIDE SAWjIIliIi.
A complete stock of lumber on hanu

in the rough or dressed. Flooring, rua
tlo, celling, and all kinds of finish
mouldings and shingles: also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonabu
and prices at bedrock. All order
promptly attended to. Office and yarr1
at mill. H. T L. LOGAN. Prop'r

QpnntrlP Oreerrvn

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-
igation Co.

STERNER BfllltEV GATZEHT.
In place of Steamer Telephone.

.h-

Leaves Astoria ior Portland and way
landings at 7 p. m. daily, Sunday ex-

cepted.
Leaves Portland every day except Sun

day at 7 a.m. C.W.STONE,
Agent Astoria.

Telephone No. 11.
E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland.
U. B. Scott, President

Between Astoria and Portland

STEAMER
SARAH DIXON,

SPRING TIME TABLE.

Steamer Sarah Dixon leaves Astoria
Monday morning for Portland at 6
o'clock, and Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday evenings at 6 o'clock.

Returning leaves Portland Sunday
morning at 7 o'clock; Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday evenings at 7:30.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO

Mothers raising their lahes on the
bottle will have fat, strong and heal,
thy babies by using J. A. Rowan's Jer
sey milk, as he makes a specialty of
milk for babies and the sick. Try hlin
and be happy.

REDUCED RATES UP THE RIVER.

Commencing today. April 5th, the O.
R. and N. Co. will reduce the passenger
rates between Astoria and Portland to

1.23 one way. and $2.00 round trip.
C. F. OVERBAUGH.

Commercial Agent

KARL'S CfcOVER ROOT will purify
your blood, clear your complexion, reg
ulate your Bowels, and make your head
clear as a belL 23 cts 60 cts., and fl.00.
Sold 7 J. VT. Conn.

r
t

Horth Paeifie Bremery

JOHN KOPP, Prop

Bohemian lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

Al orderi promptly attended to

Japanese Bazaar
SING LUNG. Prop.

Don't buy any Spring goods until you
have looked our stcck over. It will pay
you and as usual our prices are such as to

give us the bulk of the ladies trade in

417 Bond Street, next door to Mauler's
Fruit Store.

Gambrinus
Brewing Co's

Cold Storage
is now ready to deliver 'Lis celebrated
brew either by the keg or bottle. Drop
a postal to box 800 or telephone No. CO,

and your orders will lie promptly deliver-

ed. Ollice, Commercial and 12th Streets.

S. E. UTZINGER, Agnnt.

Kopp'a Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors anl Clga'S.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the Dar, The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. jc.

Free Lunch.

Cb'as. Wirkkala, Proprietor.
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette Sts.

C.J. TRENCH ARD, Agent
Wells, Fargo & Co. and
Pacific Express Cn

HOP and PHOENIX INSURANCE CO'S.

Custom House Broker
and Commission Merchant.

50a Bond Street.

Violin
Lessons given by Mr. Emil Thlelhorn,

graduate of the Hamburg Conservatory,
Germany; also a member of the Chicago
Musical Society. Studio, corner of 12th
and Commercia streets, up stairs.

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE AND

WHARF BU1LDEH.
Address, box 180, Postoffice. ASTORIA, OR

if. "X .'..: --'
Dalgity

Iron

Works,
deneral riachlnist and Boiler Works.J2Ej

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat ,

and Engine Work of anv Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafavette St., Astoiia, Or.

As Franklin says, good dress opens
all doors, you snouid not lose signt of
uie fact tnat a perrect fitting Buit ig
ine main feature. WanamaKer
drown are noted for fit, workmanship
and superiority of qualities. Their rep-
resentative visits Astoria every three
months. Ollh-- C4 Dekum Building,
Portland, Or Reserve orders till jou
have seen the spring line of samples.

We
HAVE THE STOCK.

We
HAVE THE VARIETY.

There Is no gainsaying that faot
Look the city over Scour all ce-
ntersIt makes no difference where
and you are sure tp confess that
our stock of clothing is far better
in assortment and quality than any
where else. .If we are not right,
come and tell us.

PHIL. STOKES,
The Clothier.

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed.iProvisions, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass ud Squemoque Streets. Astoria, Ore.

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Blacksmiths.

Specia"! attention paid to staamboat re-

pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc.
LOGGING CAJIIP (DORK A SPECIALTY

X97 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth Astoria. Or.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fine Teas and Coffees. Table Delicacies. Domestic
and Tropical Fruits. Vp jretahles. Sugar

Cured Hams. Bacon. Etc.
Choice - Fresh - and - Salt - Meats.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting:,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heatinj;.- -

179 Twelfth tret. Astoria. Or.


